
BlueRx Discounts Program
Your Savings Program for Prescription Drugs

Cutting Costs at the Counter
While your temporary health plan may not cover medical care for pre-existing conditions,* you can 
get special discounted pricing on prescription drugs with the BlueRx Discounts® Program.1 You can 
use the program at more than 40,000 pharmacies2 across the country.

This is a Florida Blue discount program managed by Prime Therapeutics LLC®. This means when you 
get any communication about your BlueRx Discounts program, it will come from Prime Therapeutics.

It Pays to Use BlueRx Discounts!
When you use your discount program at one of the more than 40,000 participating pharmacies across the country, you’ll 
save on all of the generic, brand-name and non-preferred prescription drugs included in your plan’s medication guide! And 
there’s no limit to how often you can use it. 

Here’s How it Works
At the Pharmacy

Before you go, make sure the drug is included in your 
plan’s medication guide, find out the cost and see which 
pharmacies participate in the program. Here’s how:

Online  

      Find Medication Guide
• Log in at floridablue.com and click My Plan
• Under Additional Information, click Pharmacy
• Click Medication Guide & Specialty Pharmacy   

      Compare Costs
• Log in and click Compare Drug Prices, then Go
• Type the drug name in the search field, choose 

the correct details, and click Submit
• Click Compare pharmacy pricing, then enter 

your zip code
• Click Price my medicines here next to your 

pharmacy

      Find a Pharmacy
• Log in and click Find Doctors, Pharmacies and 

More, then Go
•  Under Provider Type, click Pharmacy
• If needed, choose an option under Specialty, 

then click Search Now

Mobile App

      Find Medication Guide
• Log in and click Resources, then Prescriptions
• Under Helpful Documents, click Medication 

Guide

      Compare Costs
• Log in and click Resources, then Prescriptions 
• Type the drug name in the search field, choose 

the correct details, and click Submit
• Click Compare pharmacy pricing, then enter 

your zip code
• Click Price my medicines here next to your 

pharmacy

      Find a Pharmacy
• Log in and click Find Care, then No
• Under Care Type, choose Pharmacy, then 

choose what type of pharmacy you want
• Click Get Results
• Then, just show your Florida Blue member ID card 

at the counter. The pharmacist will tell you how 
much you’ll save!

In the Mail

You may be able to get savings on prescription drugs 
ordered through home delivery by AllianceRx Walgreens 
Prime, Prime’s home-delivery pharmacy.

You can order long-term prescriptions and refills, and 
your doctor can prescribe up to a 90-day supply for home 
delivery.



BlueRx Discounts Program
Your Savings Program for Prescription Drugs

*Check your health plan benefits for more details on coverage of pre-existing conditions.
1 This a discount prescription drug program. Any amount paid will not apply to the deductible or out-of-pocket maximums under your health plan. Your 
savings may vary depending on the prescription drug purchased, the quantity dispensed and the pharmacy used. You may save more on some drugs 
than others. 
2 Participating pharmacies are independently contracted. Only participating pharmacies offer these program discounts. 
Health insurance is offered by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc., DBA Florida Blue, an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Association. We comply with applicable Federal civil rights laws and do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability 
or sex. You may access the Nondiscrimination and Accessibility notice at floridablue.com/ndnotice.  
ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-352-2583 (TTY: 1-877-955-8773). 
ATANSYON: Si w pale Kreyòl Ayisyen, gen sèvis èd pou lang ki disponib gratis pou ou. Rele 1- 800-352-2583 (TTY: 1-800-955-8770).
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Save Time and Money 
Have up to a 90-day supply of prescriptions 
delivered to your doorstep.

To get started, have your doctor fill out the enclosed 
AllianceRx Walgreens Prime order form for each 
prescription. Call us at 800-352-2583 if you need more 
forms.

For refills online:
• Log in at floridablue.com and click My Plan
• Under Additional Information, click Pharmacy
• Click Home Delivery, then click Get started

managing your medications with home
delivery

For refills using the mobile app:
• Log in and click Resources
• Click Prescriptions
• Click Start using home delivery today

For refills over the phone:
• Call 888-849-7865


